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“The Chancellor set out a  

Budget whichdemonstrates  

that Business has been  

listenedto.

The widely expected Digital  

Services Tax seems to be  

more narrowly targeted than  

EU proposals, doesn’t appear  

to apply to online sales of  

goods & services and is  

expected to be repealedonce  

international agreement is  

reached.”

Businesses Employers Individuals

— IR35 extended to medium & large private  

sector businesses from April 2020

— Employment Allowance restricted to  

businesses with NIC billsbelow

£100,000 from April 2020

— Digital Services Tax at 2% of revenues for tech  

giants with global revenues of at least £500  

million from April 2020

— Taxation of capital gains extended from April 

2019 to  include gains from disposals of all UK  

immoveable property, including commercial  

property and other UK land

— New rules to be introduced to move non-resident  

corporate landlords from income tax to  

corporation tax from April 2020

— Targeted anti-avoidance legislation to prevent UK  

businesses from avoiding UK tax by arranging for  

profits to accrue to entities without substance  

and resident in territories where significantly  

lower tax is paid than in the UK

— Introduction of a measure that directly taxes  

certain offshore entities holding intangible  

property in low tax jurisdictions where income  

arises in relation to that intangible property from  

the sale of goods or services in the UK

— Entrepreneurs Relief qualifying period  

increased to 2 years and 5% interest in  

distributable profits and net assets  

required

— No abolition of Class 2 NICs in this  

Parliament

— January 2019 consultation on 1% Stamp  

Duty Land Tax (SDLT) surcharge for non-

residents buying residential property in  

England and Northern Ireland

GregoryJones

Keyrates

— Personal allowance£12,500  

from 2019

— 40 percent tax ratethreshold

£50,000 from2019

—

—

National living wage£8.21  

from 2019

£85,000 VAT registration  

threshold maintained untilApril  

2022

—

—

No changes to rates of income  

tax, dividend tax, capital gains  

tax and corporationtax

Pensions lifetime savings  

allowance rises to£1,055,000  

from 6 April2019
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